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Official Publication of the Coastal Bicycle Touring Club, Savannah GA
www.cbtc.org
CBTC Monthly Meeting
Our monthly meetings have been
cancelled until further notice

2020 Board of Directors
President: Deb Wharff
debwharff@verizon.net
Vice President: Kim Turner
kimbooskie@gmail.com
Treasurer: Vacant
Secretary: John Arney
johnaarney@gmail.com
Member at Large: Roy Reynolds
royreynolds59@hotmail.com

2020 Committee Chairs
Advocacy & Outreach: Kim Turner
kimbooskie@gmail.com
Merchandise: John Arney
johnarney@gmail.com
Communications/Marketing:
Rich Wharff r02581@icloud.com
Ride Coordinator: (Interim)
debwharff@verizon.net
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Looking ahead to 2021
As a very old saying goes, “hope springs eternal”, and we look
ahead to the New Year hopeful more than ever. Late in 2020, two
COVID-19 vaccines were approved by the CDC and shots got into
arms very soon afterwards. Public health facilities in Savannah
received the first shipment of the Pfizer vaccine on 14 December
2020. A week later, the first shipment of the Moderna vaccine
arrived. These initial deliveries, to be followed by weekly deliveries,
offers us hope that 2021 will allow a return to normalcy. CBTC
Board of Directors will be following events closely to determine
when we can resume our monthly meetings and other group get
togethers that 2020 prevented due to COVID-19.
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January Ride Schedule
Ride leaders for each
category will be
assigned. Ride
coordinator: Deb Wharff
debwharff@verizon.net

Date/Ride

Helmets are required on all rides. Rear view mirrors are highly encouraged.
Please arrive at least fteen minutes before scheduled roll- out. Guest riders
must sign the club waiver prior to roll-out. Club members acknowledged the
waiver when they joined or renewed membership in the club. Enjoy the rides
and the company. And if you have an idea about a new ride, contact Deb and
she’ll work to make it happen.

Mileage

Directions

Ride Leader

Saturday 2 January,
9am, Islands Ride

32/38

Start at Forsyth Park at the corner of Bull & Deborah Wharff,
Gaston. From there, we ride south on
debwharff@verizon.net
Diamond Causeway, then to Burnside
410-905-1690
Island, east to Jalapeño’s restaurant in
Sand y for a rest stop, then to Isle of
Hope before returning to Forsyth Park

Saturday 9 January,
9am, Right Turn Clyde

29/34

Meet/park at the Kroger parking lot, 5720 John Arney,
Ogeechee Road, Savannah. This will be
jaarney@gmail.com
the original ride out on GA Highway 17 to 912-660-4088
Little Neck Road, then loop before
returning through Southbridge

Saturday 16 January,
9am, Kilkenny ride

24/36

Meet/park in the boat launch area just
outside the gate to Ft. McAllister State
Park, Richmond Hills, GA. Out-and-back
loop rides on mostly quiet country roads.

Kim Turner,
kimbooskie@gmail.com
214-725-2490

Saturday 23 January,
9am, Knowles Island
ride

21/34

Meet/park at the former Jasper’s Porch
restaurant, 153 James Taylor Road,
Ridgeland SC.

Geoff Carson,
gvcarson@protonmail.ch
912-257-9529

Saturday 30 January
9am Rincon ride

27/38 miles

Meet/park at Macomber Park, 1103
Matt Tozer,
Lexington Avenue, Rincon GA. Out-and- mctozer@yahoo.com
back loops on mostly quiet country roads. 845-596-4662

Bike Giveaway 2020
Christmas came early for nearly 60 kids in Savannah on 21 December at Bike Walk Savannah’s
seventh annual holiday bike giveaway. Bike Walk Savannah teams up with Blessings in a Bookbag
for this giveaway each year. Calia Brown, executive director of Bike Walk Savannah, said without this
giveaway, some of the kids wouldn’t be getting any gifts during the holiday season.
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“There are a lot of families that are
facing hardships in our community,
and it just makes it that much more
special to be able to refurbish some
bikes and make sure kids that
freedom this holiday season” said
Brown.

All of the bikes were donated from the community and volunteers - to include members of CBTC spent hours each weekend since October refurbishing the bikes for the kids. The kids also received
helmets and bike safety guides. Beneath those face masks were beams of happiness on the faces of
the kids receiving bikes during this year’s bike giveaway.
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2021 Membership Dues
As we welcome the new year, we also need to renew our CBTC membership. Dues are a mere $20
for individual membership, and just $25 for family membership. There are a number of ways to
forward your 2021 dues. By far the most simple and streamlined method is to use PayPal through
the club’s website at: https://cbtc.org/membership-application/
The above URL contains instructions for submitting membership dues through PayPal. Alternatively,
the same URL contains instructions for those who wish to forward
their dues through traditional mail, to include the membership
application.
Whatever method you choose, please take a few moments in the
next several weeks to renew your membership. As stated
previously, we are hoping 2021 provides a return to some of our
yearly activities, such as our annual picnic, our annual Soup Ride,
and other group activities. Dues contribute greatly towards those
club endeavors.

Bike Friendly statistics
Bike League U.S.A (bike league.org) provides annual assessments on individual states, and
communities therein, relative to programs, initiatives and other factors contributing to “bike friendly”
ratings. These ratings combine a number of factors and result in a rank-order list of states ranging
from the most “bike friendly” to the least. Individual communities within states were rated in a
system akin to Olympic medals, ranging from Gold to Bronze.
The most recent Bike League rating has Georgia in 19th place nationwide.
Within the state, there are 12 bike friendly communities. Among those
twelve communities were Savannah and Tybee Island. Both Savannah and
Tybee Island received Bronze ratings. There were no local business’ rated as
bike friendly, and among Georgia
universities, SCAD was the lone local
academic entity rated as “bike
friendly”, also receiving Bronze status.
Bike League ratings become important for those interested in
bike riding, be it in a riding club like ours or those using bikes
for commuting or simply as a basic transportation method.
Over the course of 2020, we have highlighted a number of
initiatives, organizations and business’ which contribute to
“bike friendly” environments. The Truman Linear trail is a
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prime example of infrastructure supporting bike riding.
Bike Walk Savannah is a great example of an organization
dedicated to the furtherance of safe and effective bike
riding. Our own club routinely performs functions
supporting “bike friendly” functions, like offering bike
valet services for those riding their bikes to Savannah’s
annual Picnic in the Park.
The point in highlighting Bike League’s rating system is
that while progress has been made locally relating to bike
riding ef cacy and safety, there is ample room for
improvement. Club members can contribute to that
improvement by getting engaged in local bike initiatives,
be it volunteering time helping the club support local events, or donating time and effort towards
bike friendly efforts locally. Interested people can contact CBTC’s Advocacy chairperson, Kim Turner,
for further information.
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If you’re in need of bikes, bike parts or bike maintenance, please try to frequent one of our area bike
shops, who have been open during the COVID-19 pandemic and providing assistance to the bike
community of the greater Savannah area. Show your support for your local bike shops whenever
and however you can.
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